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M18S MARTIN BECOMES
BRIDE OF A. P. EVANS

Miss Dorotha Martin, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. J. L. Martin, of
Franklin, and ol the late Mr.
Martin, was married to Arthur
Puul Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hjirry Evans, Sr., of Waynesvllle,
at the First Baptist church In
Waynesvllle at 4 p. m. Sunday,
September 5.
The Rev. L. O. Elliott, pastor

of the bride, officiated, using
the double ring ceremony. Only
members of the families and a
few close friends were present.
Mrs. Douglas Moore, organist,

piesented a program of nuptual
music, and played "Ave Maria",
by Shubert, during the taking of
the vows.
The couple entered the church

unattended. Miss Martin, chose
for her wedding, a winter green
suit, with which she wore grey
accessories. Her corsage was an
orchid.
Miss Martin is a graduate of

Franklin High school and of
King's Business college, Char¬
lotte. She has been employed by
Rogers Electric company for the
past two years as secretary.
Prior to that she was secretary
to the Rev. L. Q. Elliott, pastor
of the First Baptist church.

Mr. Evans is a graduate of
Waynesvllle High school and at¬
tended Western Carolina Teach¬
ers college. He Is a veteran of
World War II, having served
with the marines in the Pacific.
He Is now a member of the
Waynesvllle police force.
Out-of-town guests included

Frank Martin, brother ol the
bride, Miss Annie Rae Martin,
niece of the bride, and Miss
Eula Martin and Mrs. Winfrfid

Brendle, ulsters of the bride.
Alter a short wedding Ulp,

Mr. and Mrs. Evans will reside
on Branner avenue, Waynes-
vtlle.

AKRON GIRL IS BRIDE
OF GARTH CUNNINGHAM
Miss Edna Allan, of Akron,

Ohio, became the bride ot
ilartn Cunningham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Cunningham, ol
riitnluln, Koute 3, In a cere¬
mony solemnized In blue Ridge,
Oa., September 8.
The ceremony was performed

In the Methodist parsonage,
with the Rev. Floyd Walden,
Metnoaist pustor, officiating,
using the double ring ceremony
The bride was attired In an

aqua suit, with which she wort
brown accessories.
The bride, who was visiting In

Culberson, Cherokee county and
groom were accompanied to Blue
ttldge by Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Jryunt, sister and brother-in-
law of the bridegroom.

Mrs: Cunningham Is a gradu¬
ate of Kenmore High school in
Akron, class of 1933, and since
her graduation has been em¬
ployed by the Diamond Match
company at Barberton, Ohio.
Mr. Cunningham, who re¬

ceived his education at Sylva
Collegiate institute, in Sylva,
served with the army air forces
during World War 2. He has
been eemployed by the Babcock-
Wilcox Boiler works in Barber-
ton for the past year and a
half.
For the present, Mr. and Mrs.

Cunningham will make their
home In Akron. Prior to return¬
ing to Ohio, they made a week-

No Worries ^
Say, Jim,don't you ever worry

_
about the future?

¦b Not me,Tom.
,31 If I bowed out

tomorrow my
~jm Jefferson Family Provider
f would give my family a regular
income for the next 20 years.
Gosh! Doesn't it cost big money?

a.

No,Tom, its for
preferred risks only.
Why don't you askyoiir

Jefferson Standard Agent about it?
MAXIMUM PROTfCTION whin yo« it moil Tkjt't rt»« low co»t )«H«r-

mm Family Provider (hrc« yon. Without eblifttio*. ltdM show fm kom it cm w$Al to yon

E. J. CARPENTER

JEFFERSON STANDARD
Life Insurance Company
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
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WAYAH ROAD
FRANKLIN, N. C.
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the heirlooms of tomorrow
must be acquired today
\

WOOD & METAL
CRAFTS

. Mile* W«t of Franklin

ALABAMA ami wibi I
ui^ Dorothy Jfw* TnomMj

daughter of Mr* John
Thomas, ®1 Mobile, Ala., and ot
lbt 1*U Mr. Thomas, wu Mi-
tied 10 Robert Held J«SOb«, *»
01 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacob*. ol
V nuuuin. WW evening of A"«*
aal m b> tne chapel of the
w&aptun Way baptist cnurch, ;
Mobile.
The pastor, Dr. H- H. Hobbs,

periornied the double ring cere¬
mony.
The chapel was decorated

with white asters and gladioli,
with a background ot snulux
and other greenery, and gradu¬
ated cathedral tapers \#ere lit
by the usheis.
Preceding ano' curing the cer¬

emony, a program ol nuptial
music was rendered, and the
traditional wedding marches
were used.
The bride wore a white satin

dress with litted bodice out¬
lined down the back, a high
neckline 01 net, long pointed
beeves, and train. Her, linger- jlip veil was attached to a tiara
of lace, and she carried a satin |covered Bible with tuberoses
and white streamer ribbon and
blossoms.

<

The bride wu given in mar-
riage by her mother. Mrs.
Harvey Walworth was her slst-
er's matron of honor, and Miss
Anne Cohen and Miss Lucile
Jacobs, sister of the groom, were
bridesmaids. Their dresses were
fashioned alike, in different
aiudes ol blue, and each carried
a bouquet of red roses.
Pelham Thomas was best man,

and William L. Thomas and
Harvey Walworth were grooms¬
men. IAfter a short wedding trip to
Blioxi and Ouilport, Miss., the
couple visited the groom's par¬
ents in Franklin. They then re¬
turned to Carson-Newman col¬
lege, Jefferson City., Tenn ,

where both are students.

3,000,000 Acres
In N. C. In Pa»ture And

Hay Crops
"North Carolina farmers now

have three million acres of
land seeded to pastures and
hay crops, but an additional
one million acres could be seed¬
ed without reducing cash crop"
or forests," three State college
agronomists declare In a new
bulletin which has just been
published. S
The leaflet, entitled "Produc¬

ing Pastures and Hay In North
Carolina", is being distributed
through fertilizer dealers and
county farm agents. Free copiesalso may be obtained by writ-
ing the Agricultural Editor,
State College, Raleigh, and ask¬
ing for Extension Circular No.
323.
The months of August and

end visit to the bridegroom's
parents.

September are Mcommtnded u
the bMt time to »eed pastures
and altalia. Other points stress¬
ed are that a pasture mixture
adapted to the land should be
selected ; permanent pasture*
should be supplemented with
summer and winter (razing
and adequate amounts of tertl- ]

llxer should be UMd.
Author* of the publication are

Dr. W. W. Woodhouse, Jr., a*-
soclate professor of agronomy,
Or. R. L, Lovvorn, professor of

agronomy, and S. H Dobaon,
.xtanalon agronomy apacUUlat.

Ti4J»uO» ieitr-K was go er-
nor of Virginia Irom 1777 to
'81.

Structural Steel Industrial Bun

^tcua.

P| ERMANENT, all steel structures adaptable to any industrial,
warehouse or commercial use erected in 1/J to 1/2 time needed

for ordinary buildings. ,

Designed to meet all building codes, with 4iigh vertical sidewalli.
Roofing and siding may be corrugated steel, corrugated asbestos or

masonry side walls and built-up roof. Buildings may be humidified or

air-conditioned.
Luria Standard Buildings with frames of heavy structural steel

are available in various widths of clear spans and in lengths to suit
your needs.

Dave Steel Company ... a great name in steel fabrication . , .

offers its engineering facilities without obligation to help you
plan and erect the proper structure fpr your specific needs.

Have
ATCEL COMPAHYjHt

HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITIN6 FOR
A BEAUTIFUL 32 PIECE DINNER SET

MADE BY ROYAL CHINA
Thi» first quality chinawear is decorated in 22 karat gold.

This $10 value can be obtained for $4.95 cash.
\

\

These are valuable

¦eta and can only be

obtaked through use

of the duplicate ticket

purchase plan.

I

Consisting of.

. Six Cups

. Six Saucers

. Six 9-Inch Dinner
Plates

. Six 6-lnch Pie Plates

. Six 514 -Inch Fruit
Plates

. One UH-lnch Meat
Plate

. One 8H-inch Vege¬
table Plate

HERE IS HOW TO OBTAIN THIS WONDERFUL BARGAIN:

After you purchase this $25 worth of Merchandise from our store your $25 worth of duplicate
tickets will entitle you to this beautiful set of Chinawear for only $4.95. No sets will be sold without
the duplicate purchase tickets and no tickets will be honored after.

BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR DUPLICATE SALES SLIPS

Belk's Department Store
Franklin, North Carolina


